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AILING WOMEN.

Keep tho Kidney Well and th Kid-- '
ney Will Xri You Well.

Slrk. aulTcrliiK, laiiKuld umni ar
lcarulujf the tsu raune i.f tuil barki

ami hnw to cur
thrill. Mm. W. (',.
Davis, of (Jroeshei k.

Texas, says: "Ii.uk-S'be- s

hurt me so I

.....it.l I ar.H At m.f
Spells of dlrr.ineM

I,Vf wrr frequent and
VisQ the n( lion of th(

K I ( 1 1 y B W MM irrfR"
iilar. Snon after I beean taking
Diian' Kl'lncy Tills I passed everi
jrravrl stones I rr well and the
trout'le has not returned. My hark
Is fLixx unit strong and n.y rpit ril
health hettrr"

SoM hT a'l dealers n rn box
FoBtpr-Milbur-n Co . N Y.

PERHAPS IT CURED HIM.

Maybe th Wife H1 Been Out, May-

be 'Not. tli Effect Waa
the Kama.

Capt. Mark CaMo w.is helnr ronrat-ula"-

on his sift of JI.'-"- fmm the
Oarncsle here fn?ul !r hr.tvrrr in the

reck of lb" Cherokee, relate th
New York Triinne.

"Th plft was nnctpi-o..- " iM
Capt. CaMo with a nioiient mi:I!p. ' It
was as unexpected, tjmmh by no
moans as unpleasant, as the retort
uut a wife made to hrr husNind when
he came home at t!;rte 01 lm k In the
morning.

"The man came h"rr.e very
In fart, he tHk off his shoes nn the
front d'Krtrp. Then he tintorkM the
door ami went caiitiMi-:- y an. I sluwlv
upstairs on his tiptoe, holding; till
breath.

"But lleht was streaming theniich
the ke;hole of the d'xir of the ht
room. With a aiph he paud Then
he opened the door and entered.

"ills wife stood by the bureau fully
dressed.

I didn't expect you'd be sittlDR up
for tne. tny dear.' he tal l.

" "I haven't been." the said. 'I Just
came la ir '' "

Only Wanted a &quare Deal.
"Prisoner," an 1.1 the Judjre, "stand

up. Have yon anything to say why
Judgment of the court should not be
pronounced against yon"

'lt like ti say, yonr honor." an-f-e- d

the prisoner, "that 1 hop you
V.l not allow your mind to be

against me hy the poor
my lawyer put up fr me I'll

take It as cent favor .. our honor
."will Just give me th sentence I'd have

If I had pleaded guilty lo the first
plare." Cl.lriico Tribune

t Ha Pitied Them.
.; A little hoy was on his first foun-
dry excursion, relates the Prooklyn
cVj!.'n. Some birds were flying high
overhead, and his hostess, a young

..'iC;n. said:
'"Ism up. Tommy. the pretty

!jirds flying through the air."
I: Tonsiiy looked up quickly, and then

..'tie's!1 In a compassionate tone:
M 'T'ocr little fellers! They ain't got

Jho :earcs, have they ?" tKtrolt Free

Disappointed.
VSo Mrs. Nurirh was held up and

rsbhed. How did she feel about Itr
l 'Oh. she's fearfully mad. (inly had
five centa In her pn-ke- t book at the

:,tlme, yu know, and she'a afraid !l

think she hisn'l any money.
Itotroli Free Tresa.

'.' The
' "Kvery roe has a thorn "

'"Hut that Isn't the worst of It; there
'.are lots of thorns without any roaee."

IMrolt Tree Press

t.. One of the ret dcfli iencles of mod-i.er- n

worship Is that It presents only
;,'.iine opimrtunlty to walk up the aisle

Ith the new dry gxo.ls.

A mluanthrope Is a tnnu who kirks! nty, world and then aka It to pity
V;Jil sre toe.
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You Cannoty f

Z3

all inflamed, J and ratarrbal con
(lilions ol llic mui oiis r .ire km h as
nasal catarrh, uterine tat arrh caused
by feminine Ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyca ty aimply
l.Mng the ttoniAch.
Hut you iuiclf can cur these stuUxiro
.flections by local Ucatmcut with

Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic
whi. h dettrova the lieic peims.f l.ei ks

lurcs Slops pain, tud t.cals the
lull .tuiii. alun ai.d sorenrt.
'auno rrirrNcnt t!e nnt iircesKul

)H'al licatinent !r feminine Ills ever
tuo l.n rd. T1ioujiu1s ol women lc.ily
to this iat't. jo rents at druihts.

Send for Tree Trial Box
THE tt. PAXTON CO. lUlas, MM.

Trti rir fcrirli.l'jiT ftnrf tin itrttV'4
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UPTON SINCLAIR

Author of "The Jungle" rce Trincc of Packer With Awful
Array of Tacts Calcuated to Dtbtroy the

Infamous Industry.

In a rerent Issue of the Battirday
Evening Tost Mr. J. Ogden Armour
makes the assertion that the govern-mt- nt

Inspection of the beef trust
laughter bouses Is an Impregnable

wall protecting the public from Im-

pure meat, and that not an atom of
diseased meat finds Its way Into the
products of the Armours. Mr. Up-

ton Sinclair, author of "The Jungle"
( a terriao statement of packing boose
conditions), studied the meat Industry
fcr two years, including much time
spent In the Chicago stockyards as a
workman; he is the beet equipped
outside authority on stockyard condi-

tions. In Everybody's Mafiazlno for
May Mr. Sinclair makes a startling
ind convincing ans-- r to Mr. Ar- -

niour'g assertion. Conimrnclng with j Nicholas bringing it back to be pre-Ih- e

statement that J. Opdcn Armour j pared for the market.
Is the absolute and not the nominal "I have even marked f with my
lead of the great packing hous In- - knife 60 as to distinguish it. and
instry which bears his name Mr. Sin-flai- r

says: "I know that In the sta'e- -

mnts quoted, Mr. Armour willfully
nj deliberately states what he abso-

lutely and positively knoa to be
falsehoods."

That he might be properly equipped
to describe conditions In "Parking-town"- '

Mr. Sinclair worked for a
period as a laborer in the plant of Ar-

mour ft Co.. and he tells of sight of
C'.th and horror such as he hopes
never to see again, but the strongest
coincidence of the truth of the claim
that meat unfit for human food Is put
on the market comes from man for
years superintendent at Armour ft
Co.'s Chicago plant, Thomas F. DoUn,
of Boston. Mr. Sinclair In his article
ays:
"At the time of the erohalmed-bee- f

scandal at the conclusion of the Span-

ish war, when the whole country was
convulsed with fury over the revela-
tions made by soldiers and officers
(Including Gen. Miles and President
Roosevelt) concerning the quality of j

meat which Armour ft Co. had fur-

nished to the troops, and concerning
the death rate which It had caused.
the enormity of the "condemned meat
Industry" became suddenly clear to i

vised It. Mr. Thomas F. loln, then j

residing In Boston, had. up to a short
time previous, been a superintendent

a - - . I nKa VI -l Armour m c u. , uu wn v i mt.
t'hllln D. Armours most capable and
trusted men. When he read of the

affidavit concerning the things which
were done In the establishment of Ar- -

mnur ft Co.. and this affidavit he took
to the New York Journal which nub- -

llshed it on March 4. 1SV9. Here are
some extracts from it:

"There were many ways of getting
around the lns,ctors--s- o many. In j

fact, that not more than two or three
cattle out of 1.000 were condemned.
I exactly I writing no1"'- -

i ,yi. ,nn.tin that,
Instructions from Xtr. W. K. Pierce
superintendent of the beef houses for
Armour A Co., were very explicit and
definite.

"Whenever a beef got past the yard
Inspectors with a case of lumpy jaw
and came Into the or
the "klllngbed,' as authorised
Mr. Pierce to take bta head off. thus
removing the evidences of lumpy Jaw.
and after casting the smitten portion
Into the tack where refuse goee. to
end the rest of the carcass on Ita

way to market
"I have seen aa much aa 40 pounds

of flesh afflicted with gangrene
from the carcass of a txs-f- . In order
that the rest of the animal might be
ntlllted In trade.

of the most Important reguta
tlons of the bureau of animal indus-
try Is that no cows In calf are to be
placed on the market. Out of a
slaughter of S.OPO cows, or a days
killing, perhaps one hs'f are lth
ralves. My lnt ruct ions from Mr.
Pierce ere to rtlie of the calves
by hiding them until night, or until
the Inspectors left iff duty. The lit
t'o carrssiii s wire then hrnught from
all over the paiklng house and sklmicd
by boys. ho received to cent
removing e.nh The pelts ere
Sv'l l f.ir &u cents rsrh to the glove
manufacturers. This occur eery
night at Mr. Armour's concern at Chi
cagu, or after enrh killing of rows. '

"I now propose to state here exact
ly what I myself have wltnesre-- In
1'hlllp I. Armour's wltli
rattle that have been coudeuiued by
the government Inspectors.

workman, one Nicholas Newson
during my time, Informs' the inspec-
tor thst the tanks are prepared for the
reception of the condemned cattle and
that hia pre."nre la required to se--e

the beef cast Into the steam tank. Mr.

lnector proceed at once to the place
Indicated, and the condemned cattle,
having been brought up to th tana,- -

A Ston Barometer.
In northern Finland, so a natlv'

raper Inform us, is a large ston
which serve th aa an
Infall'ble barometer. At th approach
of rain, this stone turus black or
blackish gray. hll la fin weather
It 1 of a lliht color and covered wlto

hit spot Probably It I fossil!
mixed with clay, and containing rock
salt, niter, or ammool. hl. h aord- -

'

Ing to a grvatir or less degree of .

datupnevs in th atmospher. attract i

It or otherls.-Suud- ey Miln. J

STRIKES BACK

M

room on trucks, are forthwith rajit
Into the hlsning steam-Uiller- and dis-
appear.

"But the condemned steer does not
stay In the tank any longer than the
time required for his remains to drop
through the boiler down to the floor
below, where he is caught on a truck
and hauled back again to the cutting-room- .

The bottom of the tank was
open, and the steer pasej through
the aperture.

"I have witnessed the far many
times. I have sen the beef dropped
Into the vat in which a steam pipe
was exhausting with great noise so
tnat the thud of the be-- f striking the
truck below could not be heard, and
)n a short t!me have witnessed

watched It return to the point where
It started. . . .

"Of all the evils of the stockyards,
the canning department is perhaps the
worst. It is there that the cattle
from all parts of the United State

re prepare for canning. matter
how scrawny or debilitated cannen
are, they must go the route of their
brothers and arrive ultimately at the
great boiling vats, where they are
steamed until they are reasonably ten-
der. Bundle of gristle and bone melt
Into pulpy masses and are stirred up
for the canning department.

"I have seen catttle come Into Ar
mour's stockyards so weak and ex-

hausted tht they expired in the cor-
rals, where they lay for an hour or
two. dead, until they were afterward
hauled In, skinned, and put on the
market for beef or Into the canning
department for cans.

"In other words, the Armour estab-
lishment was selling carrion.

There are hundreds of other men
In the employ of Mr. Armour who
could verify every line I have writ-
ten. They have known of thee
things ever since packing has been an
Industry. But do not ask tbem te
come to the front In this matter.
stand on my oath, word for word, nea-tenc- e

for sentence, and statement
statement.

"I write this story of my own free
will and volition, and no one Is re
sponsible for It but myself. It la the....product oi ten years of experience.

thole truth, and
do h bj but the truth, so help tn
God.

-- THOMAS F. DOLAN.
"Sworn to and suberlted before mi

nr,t Jr or March. I,"ORVILLE F. i'l'RDY,
"Notary Public. Kings County. N. Y.

Certificate filed In New York coua
tJ--

-

The significance of this statement

in a newspaper of prominence, whte
proprietor is a man of Immense weaitfe
and could be reached by the court a
Mr. Armour made do move to tnstl
tute suit for libel, practically admit
ting that the statement waa true.

Mr. Sinclair makes the assertion,
and gives abundant procf, that thl
worry Incidental to the "embalmed
beef" acandal during the war with
Spain caused the death of Philip II
Armour, and that millions of dollars
were spent by the packing luteret
in the effort to keep concealed the
truth about the matter. The awful
mortality from disease among the eol
diers during that few weeks' rampslgo
waa distinctly attributable to the meal
rations supplied to the army. Ther
seems small reason to doubt that meal
as little nt tor numsn roi is su.i
being placed on the market. How
much disease and death has been th
outcome may Imagined.

Summing up the entire facta of the
situation. Mr Sinclair concludes:

"Writing In a mngailne of large
circulation anj Influence, and having
the fl.ior all to himself, Mr. Armour
spoke serenely and boastfully of the
Duality of his meat products, and
challenged the moild to Impeach hi
Integrity, but when he was ormignt
Into court charged with crime by the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, he
spoke in a different tone, and to a
different purport; he said 'guilty.'
He pleaded this to a criminal indict-- j

went for selling 'preserved' minced
ham In Greenhurg. and paid the fine
of $:0 and costs, lie pleaded gui.ty
again In Shenandoah. Pa, on June
.16. 1 !.. to the criminal charge of
selling adulterated "blockwelrst:' and
agalu he paid the fine of 5u and cost.
Why should Mr. Armour be lit off

with fines which are of less conse-

quence ta him than the price of a
postage stamp to you or me. instead
of going to Jail like other convicted
criminals ho do not happen to be
millionaires?

Th Many Virtue of Slt.
Salt put out a Ore la the chimney,

Salt In th oven under baking tins
lll jirevent scorching on the bottom.

Salt and vinegar will remove stain
from discolored teacup. Salt and

'. are excellent for Us sttuf
d spider btte Salt throsrn oo oot

bl.h has f'ln on th caroet will
prevent ataln. Salt put on luk hea
freshly splllej on a rsrjt will rensov
the spot Salt throu on a coal fir

hi. h Is low will revlv It. S.lt u J
I sepiBg csrpet kep out tuotb.

know what am !,'n,,r.. m. .Hi,i,r'lr the fact published s It waa

slaughterhouse
I by

rut

"One

fur

kid

packinghouse

"A

Inhabitants

I

! No

I
I
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DISFIGURING SKIN HUMGR.

Impossible to (i t Employment, m
Face and Body Wtte Covered with

Coiee Cured ly Cuticiua.

"Since the year I I.ave bn
troubled with a very bad e tf et-fm-

whl'-- I have spent tundreca df
VIMr trying so cure, and I we&i to
the hospital, but tl.ey failed to cure
me, and it was ge'tlns; worse ail the
time. Five weeks i my wife bought
a bj of Cut li ura 0.n!m-r.- t &d one
rake of Culkura Soap, n.i I am
pleased to py th it I am now com-

pletely cured and well. It was
for me to get employment,

as my face, head and body were nor-er- el

with It The eczema flm ap-

peared on the top of my head, and it
had ell the way around d wn
the tack of rr.y nerk and around to my
throat, down my body acd around the
hips. It lTrh;-- so I would be ob!!?ei
to kcratrh it, and the flc-- was raw.
I am now all well, and I will bs
ple:,sed to recommend the Cutk-ur-

Reme.-lie- to ail persons who wirh a
speedy and permanent cure of skin
(Heeau. Thomas M. F.ossUer. Ti'i
prospect P'rett, East Orange, N. J.
Mar. 3'.'. 11 '5.

When ail of the jre'ty little home
orrjamer.ts go into the daughter's room
the son Is very apt to look for his
pleasant thSnjrs d wn town.

FITS. St. Vitu 1'iiii.e and all Nervous
I) h. perm-in-

. ntly to:e! h Ir. K.ihe
Urcat Nerie Ites'.oier. n,l i..r Y ree f .'. u
tr:j lr,'.ir nd (rest.--- . I r 1; H. Kl.ne
Ld.,i31 snJwaArch M., Phi'u.UlpLia, Pa'

Don't think that a man is alourhy
because be d"sn't wear fine rinhes
Perhaps he has a family of daughters.

.Xjy ' i. 4 ..if
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ANccctalilc PrTparatiorirorAs-similaim- $

CicFocxlaridRcula-Lr- o

the 5 uxsadss and Bowels of

It
Promotes DitiotvChrcrful-rcs-s

and RcsiXontairis nciihcr
(Mum.Morptiine norLfKraL
NotNahcotic.
Aye mras jyxiMi 77 frruna

Jmmmm

e
Stmm iwu -
JL ilMSvU

Apcrfif I Rornc-J- v rorConsl!pa-llon- .
Sour Siocktf h.Diarrrt-- a

Worms X"omoi!?ji ins Jcvvnsh-ncs- s

and Loss o F bLLO.
fax SifM S.'$narur of

NEW YORK.
miiwhi im

Cxact copy or wrappcr.

Hiltili
Ycang Men and Mechanics Wanted'

" "' -- ' ..t.,.ii..i l. Unn.T.l.S eiHii,l..p. Kiu.i .,R..B:. :

,u.l Iw e ,. IU I n :a
Ur, .ftf. .1
TMf NAVY RtCRUITINC STATION.

Vva tc-t-y fcj..;i. tt .cmj I. U. ,

RsRil;

"3
4

H
u

Msf'

b vaAtt ctipervisloa r a
eiix-neo- i m the l par
cviery ivlull-n- .-l o oiiu-- r

rrvre.Uhat u hjruaa hnj I.vkHm it
I ii revhca tn consumer, la Ja;

ede1.
Cay

Ca eW t. fsl U tel .i a

it. T, r.n.M eip.fi, th. - T
- . .

Jatt VThst Toa Want
The ta'rtl erimpie'e Ll'h'.fTSjhle.

Map F!e liSi ol that prt t,l the
Uit:d liiver t,T euwbote In'.Un HeT-va'i'-

lo Wyon-.lc- g b o;i-t- . 1 f if
et:iero-fct- . 'rtp.d !at'.T i.r",A,n
f John Wif't. Forrc-- r t't

H'S'eS KprClal Al:0-:i.- f Are'st (if tfcl
fr'-- S4. G'iv t H srver

s'loair,;; TowTi'll . Fratr.al T'3- -
n i j. . Is". y.'nn'',?..

I'.ivers, Crests and A.i'4-m-nt- s

to Itid r . 'trX"ns"i Ka: ron.
Pror-of""- ! rr)rt"vn Wg-.- a

Rfa!. Tr;',, For. Fitrin. I'.r.'.r't.
li g Mom. Hot gprlnrs. ll.'iry pout,
Aw.ff, and pr:n.!pal towss r.xr
Reservation. Every Hon Iter,
Prospector acd V.r.z'zfr tti'.s'.i have
this map. as wl'h it ie ran r. t:s
own of laad, and ksow Jjt
whf-r- te is at. Th a'rve ir.tt
t secured of fi D. O.:; is ft Ortj-any- .

ivj c.ark r'rrwt, Chirro, 1:1, at rate
of II m each.

NOTF!. For lrj'onr-a'iot-
i a to tir-act- r

of iar? app.y to JoVn T. V.'tTlz,
L&nder or fcLOehr-se- . Vjos:z.g.

Alzncrst Too Poirted,
Ehe I love all tiat Is grisi, et-t-

maif-tti'- - anl beaj'.t'ul.
He That.k you very na-h- . M's

Wilkin, but er reiV.y, yo-- Ute-

ris S'ray Ptorlee.

When a ftllcw It relabel ty a ri"'.
and tike to drlck. It 1 ocve",ci
diScuit to de'ernr:; whe-be- r h ls
drowLiLg his sc.irrcw or etra!sr

Are vot;r fji.i'-- 1 I ( 'r--
1 lue and mai.e t!:-- w;;. fr.a.

! Lare 2 or. pn tag,
Opportunity only kntxk cure; a:r

that cur friends do it Puck.

Mrs. Wliwlowi SaoltaBc er
.. .: r f.TM. tft.

Men with giceer help to add spice to
Hfe Indianapolis News.

f i jt r i

The Kind Yoa IlaTO Always
la for orer 30 years,

and

i j n i

(JZ-e--- - tonal Kireniston infancy.
AIlor one deceive

All Counterfeits Imitations and Jmrt-aa-go- od " bat
Kxperlment that trifle ti.th and endanrr the bealtb
Infants and Children Experience! against IIiperimni

What is CASTORIA
Castorla a harmles substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
trorio, Irops and Sootliinff Sjrups. IleLant.
contains neither Opium, ilorpblne nor other 3artl
substance. Its aj?e its guarantee. destroys Worms
and allays FererUhnes. cores Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. relieve Teething1 Troubles, cures Cootlptioi

Flatulency. ainiilates the Food, rejrulatesj the
Stoinaeh and ri pfvins' beAlthy ud natural aleep
The CblZdren's Ianacca-Tb- e Mother's IViead.

CASTORIA

1J
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WHEAT PLAICE CELERY

Palatabla-Nutritiou- s-

mZZi"

t j . ae.vr Swa

I FAi:iTI!iQ SPELLS

CENUir-- E ALWAYS

Cue4 rf De. WiHi ieh t
Htn4f Wive) Ajrtui'y M

N w 6 oo.
Araerii m'&i tlv j.a'ier.t s'v.rl et

iir-- x h r t'jtt teee r"i sense of
f, T :'ri. tit.:a-- s i m eoog'a
ajvl tiw tr.Z-'- T tti t t ft u.j
Offii3m;'i-rf)- , at other l j-- f t mar-m- ar

of th he-a- t aa 1 h---:t li it
f'Tsre-t- . la t',. f i.,'wi;vjr ca. erw
t,i::t'.:r.g sell wr an stJir-n.s- ryit.
ti n r-- s r.'.'iv.z tr'i " V m I. . V u t.

li.'. f't"rnm F.rT-t-r- , r.t ' Corti
rt, U'l-- f X.Y, site "? en

t!3 aj" I a Lvy c.-- i t n fi
Kt 1 a vtTT we i . Mil. I

wrei .n I w ear l y I
had anaT.'.iA. I i mt ni ;rt.MS,
fcjwi tjr, ty ; s t w u ttlain-.- . r
ST!:. t.-- w a".va
to tiii.-.- ? a.-v-i I Im Ut tt fx
w.tl L.u ;.y y i.-L-

"I hi t.t 'Kt fce4 T - vi'. 'isfj
l-- -t af r L 5.i lj ir:i; :t sat a c w;ti jix may

m r-- v -- i. I f1. t,- - sei
Wit z. 'A . .js-- I '..Is w d c

T:.- wtt wj k-- v e- -

I t. aVJit t) yrs t.;,f, tiis.l-- r

of rry lt,.i tai-- ti-T- w.-.- a t
V-- r:-- - i. I f 1 V
w-r- jat w?i,t 1 !.-- J f I r ie
r? c :sr a-- i k:s X
hjt-- tk--r- s !.;a a w 1 a ;r I w jj
t csreel. an l a .l b..Te ta Zjr.
Wlj-i.'ri-

s' 1'.'.m Hi.! ft 'J!.itul
th-- m : -- .

Dr 'iVl.j'' IlnV P.... ic;a"T siipew TwfrV i ut t,?j 1 i ; --. j
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